Sew Sew Sweet 4-H Club
Would like to have your 4-H Club’s Support again this year to honor All of our Geauga County Veterans.

HOW: Make No-Sew Blankets for our Veterans that will be distributed at the Great Geauga County Fair on Friday, September 3, 2021 at the Veteran’s Tent.

These blankets should start with 2 fleece fabrics measuring at least 1 1/2 yard pieces.

Please have blankets turned into the Extension Office by August 20th in a bag labeled with your 4-H clubs name on it. Please remember this is a community service project that could count towards your Honor Club application.

If you should have any questions regarding this project please contact Lisa Briggs at briggsl@ymail.com or at 440-313-2371.

Thank you for your help in honoring our Veterans.